Birch Hill Dog
Rescue

Yes, I would like to Sponsor a Dog

1 My details (please use block capitals for all sections)
Title & Full Name (one person only)…………………….……...……………………………………………………………….
Address………………………………………………........................................................………………..……………..
…………………………………………………………………………………………Postcode……..………………………
Phone No…………………………………………… Email………………………………………………………………….
#

Date of Birth….……………….…………………….

2 My
. sponsorship (if your sponsor is for someone else please enter their details here, if not then please go to section 3)
Title & Full Name………………………...…………………………….…...………………..………………..………………….
Address…………………………………………….…………………………….………….……………………..………………
.……………..………………………………………………….…………..….…………Postcode………………………………
Email………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Your nominated sponsor will receive the sponsor pack and you will receive our newsletters.

3 Paying through my bank (fill in either section 3 or 4 then go to section 5)
Please arrange a standing order to debit my account

weekly

monthly

quarterly

annually

for £…………as payment to Birch Hill Dog Rescue starting on …../…../…… and thereafter until further notice.
(date at least 3 ahead)week

To:- The Manager (Bank or Building Society)…………………………………………………………………………………………..
Bank Address (In Full)………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………Postcode………………………………..
Sort Code

-

-

Acc Number

Account Name (as it appears on card)…………………………………………………………………………………………………
Signature………………………………………………………..…………………….. Date ……../………../………..
Birch Hill Dog Rescue Bank Account Details: Barclays Bank PLC, Sort - 209778, Account - 33908259

4 Other ways to pay ( if you’ve filled in section 3 leave blank go to section 5)
I would like to pay £……….….. to sponsor the rescue by cheque or postal order made payable to Birch Hill
Dog Rescue or by cash in person.

5 Gift Aid (please leave blank if not applicable)
If you are a UK tax payer, make your donation worth more at no extra cost to you. The Government’s Gift Aid scheme allows us to reclaim the
income tax (or capital gains tax) you have already paid on your donations. This means another 25p for every £1 donated to us.

Just tick and date here

Date ……/…….../………..

I agree that Birch Hill Dog Rescue can treat all donations I have made in the last six years (prior to this year) and all donations I make
from the date of this declaration until I notify Birch Hill Dog Rescue otherwise, as Gift Aid donations.
You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that Birch Hill Dog Rescue, in addition to any other charities, reclaim on your donation. Please notify us if
your circumstances change and we will cease to claim or if your name/address changes. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your Self Assessment tax return.

Please return this completed form to
Birch Hill Dog Rescue, Birch Hill House, Neen Sollars, Cleobury Mortimer, Worcs. DY14 0AQ
Tel 01299 270406 www.birchhilldogrescue.org.uk
PLEASE DO NOT SEND TO YOUR BANK
THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT

